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eh Club who believe that their

Ann. Jehn Edmunaeen, win

khlh honors te 'the West Chester

t01nk3 by his perrennace in ub
a for the open ion cnampien- -

ftfjh'e Unlted'Staltesi
burly, red-rac- Bceicnman n

-- 'ioetlnir' rare fblf In the last few
He did a'68 at'Llanereh .a.few

before he took wins te tne BkeKie
4y, and a a en4any course m-iu- e

iila Ann wnrk.BnQ . i .!.! AtK tlnaiAVilli MaAAVilrjr umitnriflnn nuius iue uieuui icwtu
riieT.' but he recently had te "hate the
pLwrwIth Marcus Greer. The Ferest
rMWitar went around in 07 tne same
"aft tkat Enmunasen whs mnunK.aiB 00.
tyfSreer, by the way. Is at the top of
riiTme in these sultry summer days,

Psm'Is turning In corking geed cards
jaVtrery club ever whose links he plays.

mnrij' iijuue, tnuuj 'w
I i tlanerch, is the newest sensation te
C'Enm into professional competitive
?M ni IU18 lucuiikj. ujuub in ettvcii- -

l!( ' ymm' old and ault West Catholic
Eh Schoel only' last year. 'He can
JetUtfi the Llancrch course well down
?rt 70's n record that entitles him

fulttmnlilcratlen. He has joined the
P'i-nH- and will asoeu aDnear in
fctZinismcnt nlny. ' '
lijtUtt fall Marty's bid for fame was
fw.lh the Larchwoedsoccer team, which
ftaeitl up most of the football boeters
I''hi We'it 1'hiladelnhta. but he has dfln- -

fMj wt football behind him nnd I Is
h tit (ewin fame entthe links.'

fcWt wees ne leamea wiin jenn en

in a match, against Jehn's
battier, Jim, 'who' teaches the young
lies' hew to sheet at'Nerth Hills, and
lib .Harnett, the Falls of Schuylkill
nek. ,It was stiff competition for a
jwiister of Marty's age, but he did
rtvcraijk under the strain. The
Slecrch pair carried tbclr opponents
("the eighteenth green before losing

'Kljns' will be joined by Temmy
Filter, assistant caddy master, in his
Ctfeislenal debut, and the two boys,

Jehn Edmlindsnn'H rnrefnl
.hrnmT. nrn flrlifptfl tt mnlrA n Y.ala

oft showing.

Uaaerch Improvements
(Te kwp pace with ether .clubs in and

about the city the Llanerch-nee- il are
L) vel advanced en their program, of im- -

pnTcmentB. it includes' a new. locker
Ndm.' a large and brightly cheerful
woriredin for the professional, and
sew. greens en half a dozen different
boles.

There is scarcely n club in ..the dis-
trict that Is not adding comforts and
envenlenccs for Its members a con-laci-

enough proof- - that 'the links
JUie is growing. in popularity at an
BiiMjerabl- - .raplfl rate.
Wil

xvMMbt of 'tiuerylng 'thesedays
f ewlrnlng the chances of home-bre- d

pisnrs te ercaK tnreugb the stout
of the United 8tates

open; and. grab off the title. There is
till mere Interest in these parts as to
Nthtr,er net a Philadelphlan will be

Wtherhnnlng; Ne local celebrity since
JsekvMcDermptt (then playing with
AtU4tIc't City) came through nearly aal years age, has succcecded lu
resetting the top.

("The? defenders of our local golfing
htjluJr at Skokie will be numerous
?5fSS?

" ln a" censciencc, with Charley
Wtaer; Jehn Edmundsen, Sawyer,

flsrnett, Seka, Leach and ethers tewg xqem ett toe tee
w.tney are facln
tllttt'in the world
wrtiln game.

'They have class.1
the greatest golfing

-- and golf is an un- -

JPhiUdelphla may have bred an open
fMmpien unawares, but the betting en
ttjji, rather meager. '

.The Bala governors' have decided net
JU2,? tlle club's .membership ever

WW. There was quite a discussion cen-cwnl-

the advisability of raising it te
3W, but the proposed increase was
Voted down.

'Peb Barnett, who has-bee- n married
a,bout twenty-fen- r hours, will be cheered
en In the open by his wife. Jehn Ed-
mundeon, who has been' ln wedlock st

that many years, will have the
scne sort of moral support.

. Ernll Locffler's 138 for a thirty-rix-Jj- lt

championship play Is a mark that
Pweably will stand years of battering.
Usually the strain of a tournament for- -

tua sueu remarKnoie scoring.z

nw

Boots and Saddle
Horses which seem best at LatenlaMdy. are:

xFfrgt race Cautious, Prince Welles,
Swimmer. Second Olenlevlt,steneage. Rencelaw. Third Merchant,

i. $!' vellness. Fourth Away,
P' ner. Bendlta.

Tree, Sir Themas
An' tS,?th'd",M Jemima, Barra-- &

Pinia,r Vc$- - Seventh Jehn S.erjlen, Tlppe Sahib, American Bey.

ErieFirst race My Solace,
Buckwheat. Royal Maid. Second

I,UXUSX. Some Bby. Vanessa
Welles. Third Rcdinen, Actress.

S?;irthTTFnnnt,c. June Fly,te6, lfth-Sera- pls, Cete d'Or
Diamond. Sixth Jean of Arc

vffiTOiii Gra6V, 0nb,es- - Seventh-"j- ater
Skeer Face, Spectacular

OrMsh,?F,rc?t race Lucky Girl,
rafS t1?" 8ue- - Second-V- ita
Th?;,i TttaiL9J'ra,nc Matches Mary,
fflm Leri Gra.nlte' . Fighting Cook,
m.S& Fourth-Champ- agne,

H

' Ixn?tu?nce- - Fifth-Here- after,

BwmBeb N,5xht St,ok- - Sixth Inceg
?,n W'H, Seventh-Llt- tTe

Ammle. Marse Jehn, Beaverkill.

tetrZL"' wce-A- Ilte Ochs.
SS ' fi??""0". .Second Vex Pepuli.
S8nnS,?per' enlre. Third -f-SEhH ,9oerp- - Naturalist.
Mcr .

NnturaUHJ-.Brainster- Hilly
Hercb ghls.' Flfth-Kir- tle', Becnn,

H.S-Bellfr- lienla, Dunlin,

?k!?"!? "eeMnjf ends Saturday,
fylieivss V bccn aBal'snei ns

yswili1 V.! Louisville, seven
dv Vi,1"!dny' ugust 30- - t0 Wed- -

r 'traSs? "in"' Ien d.fty?! Saturdnv. Sep-lff- !r

te Wednesday, Septcra- -
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NATIONAL LEAOUE
piHbeth.LealOu, BrMklm,

Mseendd.
AsuatieAN IEAOOB

Chleare. Athletlm.
fllCTalaml.iiaeS.1in'2rjwiH&,teD;ll7n's'hr.,

INTEKNATIONAI, XXAflVK,

i2 Newark, tin).
Roehear, BoHale.

Terento, Syraefue.'tt (second same).
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee,' .Paul,
Inllaaapetls. Teledo,
Colomba. LonliTtlle,
KanMi Mlnneapeiu.

SOCTIIEBN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta. NaahTllte.
Meraphl

nirninanain.
Orleansf

EASTERN IAOUE
BridifiMMt, Fltehbenr,

natcrDnrri
Uartferd. (ateend sam).

TODAY'S 8CHEDULB
NATIONAL LKAOVE

PhUUea Cincinnati,
New Yerk rittfttrarsb.
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' Brooklyn at St. Leala.
AMERICAN USAOCB

Chleace at VhlladelphU.
Clereland at New Yerk.

St. ieula at Bosten.
Detroit at Uaahlntten

INTERNATIONAI, IAGCE
Newark at Baltimore.

Jersey Cltr at Readlnlt.
Terento at BafTale.

SrrecuM at Reeheeter.

SHIMIDZU PLAYS GARLAND

IN SEMI-FINA- L MATCH

Victer Meets Tllden-Wesbroe- k Win-

ner for Clay Court Title
Indianapolis, July 7. Zenzo Shmldzu,

Jap Davis Cup player, and Charles
Garland, Jr., Pittsburgh, met today inJ
a. semi-fin- al match in the twelfth senior
national clay court tennis champion-
ship singles' at the Woodstock Country
Club..!-.- .

Wlinain T.' Tilden, 2a, Philadelphia,
world champion, will play Walter Wcs-broe- k,

Detroit, ' former Western Con-
ference collegiate champion, in the ether
semi-fin- al match tomorrow. The title
round wil be played Sunday.

Leenard W. Reed, Jr., Pittsburgh,
and Geerge Lett, Chicago, met' today
for the first national junior clay court
singles championship., Donald Strachan,
Philadelphia, played Harry von "Burg,
Indianapolis, and Byren Donaldsen,
Detroit, oenosed Sandy Wclner. Ger- -
mantewn, fa., in scmi-nnai- s, matcnes
in the boys' .tournament, the finals of
which will be played tomorrow.

CLUBPUT ON BLACKLIST
FOR PLAYING BLACK SOX

Fex River Valley Team Used Rla-ber- g

and Clcette In Game
Milwaukee, Wis., 'July 7. As a re-

sult of playing Swede Risberg nnd Ed-
die Clcette in a name recently, the
Appleton Club, of the Fex River Valley
League, has been placed en the black-
list of organized baseball, according te
word received by President .Bercher.t,
of' the Milwaukee American Association
Club, from Secretary Jehn "H'. Farrell,
of the National Association.

President Jehn F. Kluwln. of the
Fex River Valley League, said the of-
fending club owner had been forced te
surrender his franchise and that Ap-
pleton Ib new under a new manage-
ment selected by the league directors.
Action te have the case reconsidered
will be taken Immediately.

PIRATES AFTER SCHMIDT

Manager McKechnle Asks Pirate
Catcher te Reconsider Decision
Modeste, Calif.. July 7. Walter

Schmidt, catcher of the Pittsburgh team
of the National League, who refused te
report nt the opening of the season,
teditv received a telegram from Manager
McKechnle, of the Pirates, asking him
te reconsider his decision.

Schmidt replied he wanted the salary
originally asked for, 910,000, adding
that he would like te play Under Mc-
Kechnle. They then left for Yosemite
Valley after replying te the telegram.

Runs for the Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ISMITW TU'ISTI
St. Leuis.. . IbTa 15 11114 115,1
Chicago.... 5 2 10 11 34
Cincinnati. . 4 0 10 4 30
Brooklyn ... 14 4 5 S 35
Pittsburgh.. 1 5 6 tl 3 20
New Yerk.. 0 5 6 20
Bosten .... 0 3 12
Phillies .... I 5 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I SIM TWTF8TI

New Yerk. . 012 71121 40
Detroit .... 12 10 0 6 34
Chicago.... 6 10 8 0 33
Cleveland .. 515 5 6 31
St. Leuis... 0 8 17
Athletics... 3 1 4 5 i3
Bosten .... 2 4 6
Washincten.1 if 5 ( q

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

HMTWTIFSTI
Baltimore ,. "5 612 3 7183Jersey City. 4 0 18 7 37
Buffalo .... 3 14 7 2 26
Terento.... 03 2 20 25
Syracuse... 5 5 3 0 23
Reading ... 10 7 0 4 91
Newark.... 612 3 20
Rochester ..1 P 1 4 4 31 16

MIMOSAS
' ''r '" '

Mils.' Lsrjglsn -- Wins First Set,

at WlmbitKlen
1

D i , ,' ' -
I"" imp iw a 4

lycett in-fina- l Ground
.,

Wlrablesen,. July cendl-- (
tlens are still 'playing, havoc with, the

progress here. ' After 'Randelph Lycett.
Great Britain,', bad 'reached '.the 'final
round', Of nhe' men's tingles 'today and
MlleSuxanne) Lenglen 'had' taken, one
st from' Mrs. Pttneeck. the' Kndlsh
star,'. and'wns.'leadinr 4-- 1 .en gameain.
tan uTOjna sei;;niui qnueuuie manjues,

. Mile. iLenslen.f world's chamolen. In
semi-fina- l' match, found ,n worthy

'J... iru Tv u ui.. V.J.I.vyiiuciii 111 tfira, lrei'wii due uau'iv
go at the height, of her game-Ue- ' win'
the. first .set' at' .t .Mrs. peacock
weakened in the second set and kwas
trailing in games, 1-- 4; when, the rain
forced a, temporary suspension. of the
match. 1 "

. , ,
Lycett plnyedi according, to.vferm- - in

defeating J. ,b: Gilbert, Great 'Britain,,
in straight.' sets, 8-- ;3 ,He
recently-beat'Gllbe- rt' quite easily ln .the
Middlesex' tourney! .,.- - -"

Lyeett .will (oppose thewinner .of 'the
Gerald Pattersen-JrO- .' Andersen match
ln the 'final'reiindt " . ' ' . ."

Notwithstanding the heavy wind, and
frequent., rains, about, 10,000 tennis
devotees gathered, for the' contests yes-
terday. .'There were' a drab-looki- let
in mackintoshes, furs . and overcoats,
with, ln4 'addition, some 10,000 um-
brellas. . .

Anart.frem the' matches In- - which
Suzanne Lenglen was partnered with'
rntriCK. wiiara nwa'in ui raucti
doubles 'and Mrs. Mella BJurstedt'Mal-ler- y

and Miss Edith Slgeurney met. an
English. pair', the attractions of the day
were much lew than on.previeus days.S

Mrs. Mallery and 'Miss Slgeurney met
defeat at' the hands of Mrs: Lambert
Chambers' ond'.Mr.sV'Peaeeck, 'thd. score
being ,- 0-- 1 The score, ,'hbwever,
is regarded, as h'ardly. doing 'justlce te
the Americans, 'Who wen many' rallies
and playAl a close but losing game
throughout.

Fer the semi-fin- al between Mrs.
Mallery and Mrs. ' Beamish today
the chances are" considered in favor of
the American, as it is generally con-

ceded that Mrs. Mallery-l- s a big occa-
sion player. - -

SHARKEY GOOD SPRINTER
IN BOUT WITH DUNDEE

Italian Boxer's 666th "Battle"
Proves Merely Practice Match ,

New Yerk.'JiilyJ. Johnny, Dundee',
rugged Italian, boxerwhe usually meetH
men much heavier .than

' himself, took
en Jack Sharkey-.las- t night, a boxer
nearer his weight,; and enjoyed a fine
workout., . .f

"'

8harkey,' touted. as a coming feather-
weight "and .bristling, with confidence
since' his 'draw'With'-Vince- nt "Pepper"
Martin, was'cowed-assbe- as the first
hall nine and'snerit most of the fifteen
rounds' covering" his. face with both
hands or running away., from' the fast
mmrln Dllllrtpp.

Several times Sharkey took heart arid
nrimtf henvllv frnm Mr fthnflnnff.. Anee:

sending Johnny into a split, but his few"!
rallies se tired him that he seemed
helpless. Se disappointed was the crowd
tnat many icrc neiere me nnisn anu
these who remained staved only te bee.

It was Dundee's 666th fight. lie
sent Sharkey to the fleer for a Short
count in the fourth, and the res of the
time pursued jus amming opponent,
raining blows from both hands te head
and te body whenever lie cauznt up.
Dundee weighed in at 120 and Shar-
key a 127.

GREB, MENTIONED FOE
FOR'DEMPSEY, DUE HERE

Will Finish Training at Lecal Qym.
for Loughran Beut

Hnrrv Greb. American Haht heavy
weight' champion, is due here today
from Pittsburgh to put the finishing
touches te his training for his eight-roun- d

bout with Temmy Loughran, of
Seuth Philadelphia, which will take
place at the Phillies' Bull Park next
Monday night.

Greb has kept tn the' nest of shape
nee winning the light heavyweight

title from Gene Tunney by actual ring
He also is ravin 'Strict at

tentien te his rlne work se that he mar
be ready te step into a bout with Jack
Dempsey at a moment's notice.

Negotiations are en at the present
time to nave ureb clash witb uemnsey
in an eight-roun- d bout ln this city the
latter nart of next month or early in
September. Greb, though many pounds
lighter than Dempsey, is heralded as the
most logical opponent ler the heavy-
weight chamnlen in view of his de
cisive victory ever Tem Gibbens and
his showings in ether bouts against men
who have outweighed bfm by as many
as twenty neunas.

Jee TipllU worked out ln a lecsl
gymnasium yesterday for bis slant- -
round fistic debate with Pal Meran, of
mw urieans. xne opening bout wiii
bring together Ad Stene and Jim Hel
land. In the ether tilts Jee Benjamin
will square ett with ueerge '(leuug)
Erne nnd Earl France will mingle with
Jimmy Ilnnlen.

Dedgera Pretest Tie With Giants
New Yerk.July 7. Jehn Heydler. president

ui ine nauenai utuiu, nm received a pre
te.t from the Brooklyn club, In which It
made a plea (or the reveriat of a decision
by Vmplre Meran In the thirteenth Inning
of the game with the.Glanta at the Pole
Greundi lait Tueaday. 'Brooklyn want the
run which Bchmandt tailed to'acere counted,
and It wanti the final tally te go down as 0
te S In Its favor. Instead of 0 te S for' a
feurteen-lnnm- a tie.

ONE YEAR TO PAY

Convenient Terms
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
Single cylinder, chain Cfifk

drive
EXCELSIOR Sole, 1910 Medel) elec-

tric equipped macblna) very 1 fast
and excellent bill ajl E
climber .; eplOU

INDIAN Late medal) complete light
ing eutnt, apeeaemeter ana a
aiae
attached $200

Diving Wonder x
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MISS LIZETTE HERMAN .

After one year's. experience ln;the,
aijuatlc gameMs Herman, though
only fourteen years i old, Is one -- of
the best fancy divers In this section

ARDMORE HAS NOT LOST
SERIES TOtANY TEAM

Main Liners Have. Defeated Many of
Leading Philadelphia Clubs

The Ardmore Baseball rClub has been
going ut n iasr. cup since me start 01
the season and has played consistent
ball throughout. Even the few games
lest have been by close "scores, several
by the margin of a single fun.

Ardmore has taken the scries or split
even with every team played with the
single exception of this ' J. N. Barber
Club, of Trenten, 'which wen 3 te 2.
The list of teams Ibeaten,' includes '.M.
E. Smith, St. Barnabas, Bnrtra'm Park,
Hatph'JJloter.' LifBrethers, Shannban,
Stenton Field Club, 8 te,5;. in eighteen'
innings, a seven-innin- g 1--1 tie-- en

July 4.

5:20 Club Reeraanlzea
ty Club haa ' been raercanlxed

and would like te nlayi Banram 'Park. SU'Bgrnabaa. and auch teama. aa

Jajnaa Huchea. aASBi.Merth Wtr1nn
atraat- Sr.'Phena,. East ,8150w -- v v.V'.V (if.

CAMBRIA A. C. ""jfeiff.
FKIPAY KVK.. JTTI.T .7. lS

OPEN-AI- R BOXINO
Toens Iawranca vs. Grorta-Bejae- ll

BatebaU Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHIBE PARK 2X8T A lHIOH'AVE.

ATHLETICS Ta.
BewnM bmu uimeeia' iuuauu' L

Healdlng'a

"LET'S GO, BOYS!"
Phillies Park, Monday Night, July 10
Epoch-Makin- g Card of Genuine All- -'

Stars
HARRY TOMMY

GREB VS. LOUGHRAN
JOE TIPLITZ vi. PAL MORAN .

JIMMY HANLON vs. EARL FRANCE
JOE BENJAMIN vs. GEO. ERNE
JIM HOLLAND vi. AD STONE
Te think, thla .(nammeth bill nt SI

hlal:hi furenrinina reaenre,nnd.ne
mirk nt HrhiXt'a Cc.fr. 12th and Fllbrrti
enaier'a lwiiara roriera. 7BO .iiarkrtt D

Putren'a Oratrr Ilemr. Perteri
Cnnnlnaharq Shep, 10 8. Poarlten
t;air. n. win nun iici

Atlantic Vpatatra,

Ice palace
MARKET STREETS

Tried
Philadelphia Champiemhipt

SEMI-FINAL- S

BOEING TONIGHT

nr a
CLEARY
mWchell
hYnWle

VI.

and

17th and
MA St.inux Art, f?nfA. h.M

and Cltri come down.Big parki plentr of room for ajl.

4STH AND
Thflr te' Step Ua We WUI Bun

n.-

PliBRY
PATflV

BRODERICK
DEIVPSEY

. devl'Jn
BUSH

Pricesr50c $1,$1.50
Tlekrtant Ice Palacei S. Penn Si.iCrandall'a, 801. H. Othi Lwuat Claar
Oe.. 1S8 8. SSdi Mllnnmew, AOIO

Th Huh. XS N. IRth, Mnrnhv It...- -'
mfll, 4A04 Iiancaater Atb.
COOLEST PLACE IN CITY

MOTORCYCLES
Here Are Some Choice

Pickings in Late Medels
which have Jmt come out our re.
building department 6 dandy ma.
chlnea 'almost geed as new specially
priced for Immediate aale. Come early
If you want one of these
ordinary values.
HENPERSON 4

equipped side car
smooth running
machine

v.

of

cylinder)' fully
attached) very

$210
INDIAN 3 epeedi machine newly

enameled and thoroughly rebuilt)
practically as geed 0- - fAas ntw , p 1 Dt

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N teat model, 74
cubic Inches J. D. meter) machine
equipped, with speedometer, com-
plete lighting outfit and OOTr?
stda car Wafi I J

Our Bargain Bulletin teill interett you. Call or Writ for it

3QK

14SS

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO. 503 Marktt St.. Phlla.
Open Eaanlngs. , Established W Tear.

lfUllslf IIEIIIbbII 11 i.

ataOTHE
Mlw Herman, Only 14 yart,
y;40lvt PremftV of iecem- -

,

v Ing a Champien'

ONLY YEAR IN .SPORT

At'tho'ageef f,eurteen,MJss Liiette
Dfermahn, of the Philadelphia Turpge-melnd- e;

gives premise 'of developing Inte
one '.of the best fancy divers ,in the
Middle" Atlantic .district.

JTh'is, youthful star, .competing with'
the'best of them, has net 'enly1 made a'
commendable record In every fancy
diving contest that has been held this
year, ,but By entering dash swim events
as well has shown that ln the future she
will have te be reckoned with when-
ever and wherever mermaids gather te
display their prowess".

Under the guiding influence of
Charley Braun. coach of the girls'
branch of the Turngemcinde swimming1
team, Miss Hermann has made'a record
tnat .nugurw well ter her success In
amateur swimming events.

Miss 'Hermann has been before the
eyes,s.ef the swimming public only one
yea'r.Vj'In'iithat time she hasVeamcd
laurels enough te satisfy one many
years'a'bevc her age.
,.Iq the fancy diving championship

for 'the Middle Atlantic district, held
at.'the' Turners' peel April 8, Miss

third In thellst of winners.
She finished back of Klizabeth Becker,
for the last five years titleholder for
the district, nnd this year-junio- r na-
tional "champion and holder' of the fifty
nnd-'lO- yard free-styl- e crowns for the
Middle' Atlantic district as well.

Gertrude Edsen, another of the
Turner) luminaries, placed second te
Miss Becker In both the Middle At- -
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lantlc and Junier Rational fancy drfjng

Her First Title BVmt
The ficht for-th- e .Middle. Atlantic

honors was the first .titular battle that
Miss Hermann ever entered. Her cool- -

ness and the 'perfection of. diving at
tained brought reunus et appiuuse irpm
the spectators. Even the judges com
mented on the performance of Llzette.

At the beginning 6f the Indoor swim-mln- g

season an extensive meet was- - held
In' Turners' ijebl atlBread street arid
Columbia' avenue.' Included among the
events was a 100-yar- d

for glrlaiunderflftcen'kears of age. Miss
Hermann entered along with a crowd
of ether girls weerlngxthe colors of the
Turners' aggregation. The winner was
Marien Knox, whose ability as a com-
ing sprint star is well known.

Llzette finished second. Net by five
.yards, nor three nor two yards. She
finished as close ns is possible without
creating ri dead heat. This likewise was
her first experience in that branch of
the swimming game, although there was
no; championship et stake, and the age
of the entries was limited.
Goed Diver

Lizctte will probably develop Inte a
better fancy diver than,a free-sty- le

swimmer. She possesses .much natural
nbllitv te nerferm frOm the spring
beard, and tills, coupled with the train
ing anu experience tnat sne nns airenay
had, should go a lot toward meulding
her career as a successful diving artist.

Her style is very near 'perfect nnd
she la riosscHsed of the reaulsltes neces
sary te attain victory consistently. Even
temperament, proper form, fearless am-
bition are hers.' With a little mere prac-
tice and experience, Miss Hermann will
be rated with the best. v '

TAVERN "STEAK" FEATURE
' v f

Headllner With 2:06 Pace In Te-day- 'a

Grand Circuit Card
Cleveland, July 7. The tavern

"steak" for 2:14 trotters and the 2:00
pace were the hcadllners en today's
Grand Circuit harness horse racing .pro-
gram at the North Randnll track.

The former, which carries a purse
of $5000, had nine scheduled starters,
while ten were named te go in the pace.

The 2:10 trot has among its nine
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This opportunity extraordinary stunning, smartly
widely advertised saving

mayle We've repriced thousand beau-
tiful suits
popular "Styleplus," "Newport," "Vogue,"

elsewhere.

Genuine
famous
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coolest
values.

About pairs work dress
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